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VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE AND IìEPAIR

TO ALL M^KES OF

OMESTìC & COMMERCIAL MACHI

FREE
FREE
FREE

ESTIMATES
COLLECTION AND DEI-IVERY
LOAN MACHI¡-ES

tsusrÈcr To 
^vAtt^B[.nY)SAFETY CHECKFREE

ALL WORK CUARANTEED,rvrrtrc c¡t.Lsr

\E\V & FULLY GUAR.\NTELD RECONDITIONED
\f ACHINES FOR S,\LE

VAC DOCTORS

f OlìlfE.lìl Ì N,\Tli)\.\L \ ACLtr\l Cl EANER SERVICES

VACLJU\1 ( I ¡:ANI:R IìTI"\IR li TIAINTI]NANCE SPECIALIS'] S

BIì-\NCIIIS THROLGI.IOLÌf 'TII[ U.K.

PHONE \'.D.\.C.S. t)779 657232 7 DAYS

GOING AWAY?
(for a week or a year)JUDY GODDARD

But who wÍIl" - sater the plants - greenhouse and garden
keep the veeds down - feed and exercise the dog
feerl Lhe caf,, budgie or fjsh - forward the urail
JUDY GODD^RÐ yj-Il willing;Iy do all these tasks
and others of \dhich she may not have thought.

Please telephone Bishop's Stortford 812498 to discuss your needs.
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tLigûþ tuccø'tþL in f|e Ízentwnf ol:'

Larlc rco!ç kn¿e, ¿cioLizd' attJ'* ha løu'
onit-;i.io, nc¡¿t¡ut øtd woPaute ¿tne¿t'

ud. mn4 othø ailwtt'

For treatnerrt or advice

Telephone: 0279 815606
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WINDMILL CATERING
a complete outs¡de

catering service
813614 or 655550

business functions
pr¡vate celebration's

hire service

\¿
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PETER CHILD
Plumbing & Heoting Engineers

Regislered operotive in unvenled dornesiic
hot woler sÌoroge systems

'. t '-:c',:,i- is cf nurnOìng & heol'ng work Lrn(lerÌûiien
êcihrooms supPlied ond litied

AUALITY WORKMANSHIP FROM
OVER 25 YEARS EXPER|ENCE

TELEPHONE
0279 815370 Mobile 08ó0 75ó2]5

20 Roinsford trood, Stonsled Mounttilcfreî,
Essex CM24 8DU

M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST
CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel llill Tel. B.S. 812049
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AA Listed
E. T. 8.3 Crowns

Tel0279 812349
Mr & Mrs P. R. Jones

71 Birchanger Lane

Bishop's Stortford
Hertfordshire.
cN423 sQA

The Cottage Guest House

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Ø'uiJ (f(.,,,n,,,

Qonogn
SERVICING

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAI RS

CHILDBIRTH

HIGHLY TECHNICAL
OR

NATUR¡{L c,ndHOLISTIC

It's gour choice utíth

INDEPENDEIV? MIDWIFE

Sue ChÍsholm

PHONE O37l-831284
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'Ihe %IIIK-
Stansted's Own Magazine

this issue ushers in a new chapter for the .einft- Like an increasing number
of such publications we âre in future to use computerised publishing. The
obvious benefits are clearer printing, a more attractive layout and for the
production team, greater flexibility in compilation.

.lbchnicall y, .Einß is revitalised.

?üæ believe that its content will also be invigorated. We are delighted
that many of the original contributors from 1980, our natal year, are
still sending in their monthly copy. More organisations and individuals
have swelled the numbers over the intervening
years, while we have steadily moved forward
in presentation.
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finß is now ân acceptetl part of the
Stansted scene, and we hope that you, the readers, will

ensure that it stays there. Thanks to a monthly effort by more than 60
people the .Qinß, continues to be producerl by the local churches who
see themselves not just as providers but equally importantly as
enablers for the whole of the community. With the assistance of
additional helpers this month's copy is going to almost every house in
Stansted, so we hope that many new readers will take out the modest

road.
ription
Just

subsc of 25p per copy or f,2.50 per year to keep our show on the
new contributors and advertisers will be

welcomed, for we know
as importan tlY'

rhat change and vitality are essential to any
journal. Non-advertising contributions to ,EinA, are free, and we are
pleased to receive correspondence on local matters.

îAe .einft, is Stansted - make sure that you are part of it.

Derek flonour, Chairman, Link Committee

Printed by "The Print Shop"', Bishop's Stortford

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those of C.T.S.,
its member churches, village organisations or advertisers.
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The Link is published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted

To order your copy of Link please contact:

MrsLCollingwood, 15LoatesPasture Tel:813428 Cost f2.50peryear, or25p perissue

Advertising Manager: All other enquiries to the Editor:
Mrs L Everitt, 12 Meadowcroft Tel: 813504 Mrs G Barber, 17 Rainsford Road Tel 812105

Cslt \s teluc\l$ C\ow\filù.\r
\\ $c\s\et tor Nsrem\et \ssle
\\Nsrem\er lsr \ecem\er \wirre
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OUR NEÎIRTNG EDITOR

Phyllis Harrison succeecled Mair
Muir as Link's Editor in 1985. Since

then she has in her unassuming way
steered our magazine with tact and

wisdom. The Village Diary was her

creation, followed by a separate

section for the combined churches.
As a keen observer of people and

things she often put in unattributed
items on subjects which had escaped the pen of other
contributors. Poems were another speciality of
Phyllis's; she frequently found seasonal writings to
meet the mood of the page. Children's writing was

for her a particular joy and something she regularly
encouraged.

As a resident of Ugley she was able to see Stanstecl

through impartial eyes which often reached the parts

that other observers missed. A valuable asset!

We wish Phyllis a happy 'retirement' but hope that her
influence (and contributions) will be with Link for a

long time yet.

ouR NEW Ep_ITo*B

Our new Editor is Gina Barber.
numerous guises, is already well
known in Stansted, being a tower bell
ringer, leader of the Farnham
hand-bell team, a District
Commissioner for the Girl Guides,
and a provider of business services,
to name but some.

Gina, in her

Like her predecessor, Gina has an eye for people and
activities. She also has a prodigious capacity for
work. Although not of Fleet Street dimensions, the
editorship of Link can be a demanding role - especially
on 'paste-up' day when quarts may have to go into pint
pots, or on those fortunately rare occasions when the
front page has to be held while vital information is
obtained from seemingly inaccessible sources.

We wish you well Gina. You have what it takes!

YIIJ"AGE-DIAßY
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lst

3rd

3rd

5th

6th

8th

October

2.00 p.rn
7.30 p.rn

- 6th

7.30 p.m.

8.00 p.m.

8.00 p.m.

3.00 p.m.
7.30 p.m.

2.30 p.m.

7.45 p.m.

8.00 p.m.

3.00 p.m.

3.ü) p.m.

7.30 p.m.
8.00 p.m.

10-12 noon

7.30 p.m.

- 30th

7.30 p.m.

Novenrber

8.(D p.nr.
8.00 p.rn.

8.00 p.m.

7.30 p.rn.

2.30 p.rn.

7.45 p.m.

- l3rh

8.00 p.m.

Rainbow Playgroup Jurnble Sale
Millers Barn l)ance

Skip at Crafton Green

Shalom Group, Bishop's Stortford
WEA Day Centre

Gardening Club

Iocal History Society

Stansted Football Club Match
Conservatives Quiz Night
ri/.I. in Day Centre

W.l. in St. John's Hall

Royal British Legion Social

Sideways Dads' Morning
I-ib. Dems. Ploughrnan's Lunch
Stansted Football Club Match

Shalom at White House, Ugley Green

Stansted Football Club Match

Stansted Football Club Match
Tools for Self Reliance Workshop

Huw Johnson Club Coffee Morning

Charity Dinner for McMillan Nurses

Stansted Art & Craft Market

Concert in St. John's Church

2ncl

3rd

5rh

9th

lOth

l2th

lzth

l3th

l9th

22nd

26rh

8.30 a. rn

8.30 p.m

Good Fri<Iay Project
Gardening Club

l,ocal History Society

Bonfire & Fireworks in aid of Windmill

W.l. in Day Centre

W.I. in Sr. John's Hall

Skip at Crafton Green

W.I. Quiz Evening
Lib. Dems. Social

Remembrance Parade from Crafton Green

W. l. Chrislrnas Shopping

Tools for Self Reliance Workshop

Sideways Quiz Night

l2th

l3th

l4rh

l5th

lTth

22nd

25th

26th

28th

29th

29th
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M()IINl}'ITCEET
GAiìDEN CLTIB

AUGUST MEETING
The club were pleased, for our August meeting, to welcome the

- Radio and TV broadcaster, Christine rü/alkden. Miss Walkden
is widely experienced in talking to groups on gardening and
related subjects, in fact she travels the world doing so. For our

. meeting she concentrated on soil conditions and the need to sew
at the right time. She made a point of the need to select good
quality seed and to look after it once bought - also don't
hesitate to complain to the supplier if you have a problem -
quoting the all important reference number on the back of the
packet.

ÀuiuMltsHo\il
Once again the big day in the club's calendar - the Autumn
Show - has come and gone. Held on the first Saturday in
September it attracted a healthy number of entries and a very
good attendance from the public - at times the hall was full.

Judging began promptly at ll a.m. and was
finished in time for the 2.30 opening. The
judges I am sure had a difficult task in
arriving at their final list of winners. A
complete list of trophy winners follows but it
is nice to report that Cyril Stoneham received
a special Judges certificate for a truly
magnificent dahlia exhibit. He was also
presented with the Banksian Medal.

Congratulations to all our winners headed this year by the Brian
and Janet Townsend partnership.

This has been a difficult year, especially in the horticultural
areas, nevertheless there was some splendid produce on show.

The club would like to encourage more members to exhibit. If
you are unable to manage a pnze winning vegetable or flower
then I am sure there will be something in the domestic section
that is your forté - HAVE A GO; it's worth the effort.

AUTUMN SHO\ry TROPHY }VIÀJN-E_&S

The Mumford Cup Mr & Mrs B'lbwnsend
The Hoffman Vase Mr B Townsend

Mitchell Cup Mrs J Townsend

Mitchell Cup Mrs S Williams
Pimblett Tankard Mr B Townsend
Pimblett Tankard Mr B Townsend

Hart Rosebowl Mr C Stoneham

Ernie Morton Rosebowl Mrs M Monaghan

Belcher Cup Mrs M Belcher

Sam Moule Salver Mr B Townsend

Green Bowl (Conservation) Mrs E Silvester
Jean VÍilson Cup Mrs S Williams
Banksion Medal Mr C Stoneham

NOVEMBER MEETING
Advance Notice - Members competition - The last flower from
your garden - everyone can enter this one!

-S_EIIEMBERì4E_ErrlLç-
A large number of members and visitors welcomed our
speaker, Mr. F. Etheridge, who gave a presentation on the
Hedgerow. Obviously a country and preservation enthusiast
Mr. Etheridge's talk was supported by slides, many taken by
himself. His subject was wide ranging, and members agreed he

should visit us again in the near future.

OCTOBER MEETING - Wednesday 5th
Our speaker this month is Mr. T. Scott on Ornamental Grasses
and as you would expect, the members competition is a

Collection of 3 grasses.

New members very welcome or come as a visitor, admission
75p. We look forward to seeing you.

Raffle ancl Refresh¡nents.

THE ROYAL BRITISH LEGION

STANSTED AND DISTRICT BRANCII

A social evening is being held on Friday l4th C)ctober at 8p.m.
when Poppy Appeal Awards will be presented. Do join us if
you can. Tickets are f3.00 including supper and the proceeds

of the evening will be given to the Poppy Appeal.

Tickets are available from Mrs. Kath Stevens, I Blythwood
Gardens, Stansted, Tel: 813562, Bob Stoddart, 38 Sunnyside,

Stansted, Tel: 814015, or any comrnittee member.

There will be the usual Remembrance Day Service at St. John's

Church, Stansted, on Sunday l3th November, with the Parade

starting from Crafton Green. Further details will be available
next month.

We are again appealing for helpers to collect for the Poppy

Appeal. House to House collections will take place between
3lst October and l2th November and street collection on llth
and l2th November. If you can assist with either of these

collections could you please contact:
Bob Stoddart, 38 Sunnyside, Tel: 814015 or
John Segar, Crossways, Station Road, Elsenham, Tel: 813289

3



TÏIE INNER lryHEEL CLUB OF BISHOP'S STORTFORI)

The Inner Wheel Club of Bishop's Stortford which meets
monthly at the Stansted Day Centre and whose membership is
made up of the wives of Rotarians from the Rotary Clubs of
Stansted Stort Valley and Bishop's Stortford are holding a
Charity Dinner in aid of the Cancer Relief Macmillan Fund at
Bishop's Stortford High School on Friday 28th October 1994,
at 8.00 p.m. Tickets are f.12.50 including a four course dinner
plus coffee.

The S¡leaker will be Mr. Robert Hudson, former Head of BBC
Outside Broadcasts and his subject will be The BBC and Great
National Events. Mr. Hudson worked for the BBC for 45 years

both as a commentator and in an executive
capacity. During this time he was involved
in most of the important events taking place
in the field of sport and on Siate occasions
such as the Olympic Games, Test Matches
and Rugby Internationals together with the

Queen's Silver Jubilee celebrations, the State
Opening of Parliament and three Royal Weddings. Most
recently he was the narrator of the offìcial video about
Buckingham Palace. He has a reputation for being a very
interesting and amusing speaker.

Mr. Hudson is also an author and his book "lnside Outsicle
Broadcasts" will be on display during the evening. All
royalties from any sales will be donated to the Macmillan
cause, for which he is a dedicated fund raiser.

Macmillan Nurses give excellent service to the community by
helping cancer sufferers to bear their illness, both emotionally
and physically. During the present year the Cancer Relief
Macmillan Fund is aiming to put 100 additional nurses into the
community and we are hopeful that one of these may be in our
area. It costs the Cancer Relief Macmillan Fund in the region
of f82,000 to train and maintain a nurse for three years, after
which they are transferred to the l,ocal Health Authority to
operate throughout the District wherever there is a need.

If you would like tickets for this event please ring Pam Sutton
at 815070 or 0799 522885.

Stansted Mountfitchet
Local History Sor:iety

At the Day Centre, I p.m.

6th Oct "Essex Disasters" - Mrs. C. M. Jones.

3rd Nov "Local Businesses" - History and
rem¡niscences of Catons, Leveys and
Rochford Nurseries.

Photographs and other material for display would be
welcome.

Peggy Honour B/S 813160

Gorsefield Society

The Open Day at Gorsefield, Grove Hi¡|, on
Saturday 9th July was well attended - especially
by over 6O Stansted villagers who came to see
the house and grounds. This is the Rural
Studies Centre for the London
Borough of Tower Hamlets and
attracts many part¡es of school
children from the Borough in
the course of the year.

The recently formed Gorsefield Society
welcomes new members who are interested in
its aims of supporting the work of the Centre
and particularly in encouraging children whose
parents may be unable to make any financial
contribution to their children's visit. Further
details are available at the Centre or can be
obtained from me at the Vicarage.

Bob Wallace
Vice-chair, Gorsefield Society

Stansted Tennis Club

StansterJ 'l'enrris Cllub helcl their Finals Day on Sunday llth
Septernber. In the l¿dies Singles Final Sandra Ayres beat
Hazel Smith 6-4, 6-l to secure the title for the fourth
consecutive year. In the Mens Singles Richard Johnson beat
Tirn Hollis in a 2 hour baseline dominated match 6-2, 3-6,6-4.
In the l¿dies Doubles singles finalists Hazel and Sandra were
again on opposite sides of the net. Hazel gained revenge with
her partner Gill Robinson over Sandra and Jane Beard 6-3, 4-6,
6-1. Tim Hollis teamed up with his elder brother Chris in the
Mens Doubles Final where they came from 0-4 down in the
final set to beat Ken Kemp and Martin Sebley 7-5, 4-6, 8-6.
The Mixed l)oubles rounded off the day with Tim Hollis and
Sandra Ayres beatìng Richard Eyre and Corinne Gladwin 6-1,
6-0.

'l'he trophies were presented by the Club's President, Richard
Shervington, who remarked upon the high standard of play and
competitive spirit.

Winter membership, at halF price, is available from October to
March.

fenus e-sashjnC for Adults and Children

Please contact Norman Elson, B/S 850057.

For all further information please contact Gitl Robinson
-815486 or Richard Mott - 812980.
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STANSTED WINDMILL

It has been a busy sumlner. The renovati<ln work on the
mill has progressed well and, while that has gorre on,
efforts have gone into raising money for the appeal to
pay for it. The annual fête was displaced froln the more
intimate surroundings of the rnill grounds across to the
¡nill field but the Millers Teas were still found to
invigorate and nearly f500 was raised.

i4''r

The millers had a busy tirne at the canrival rvith an extra
large bouncy castle altd a sideline in wincfinill balloorrs.
the next evellt on the calendar is the Bant Dance at
Mountfitchet School otì October lst, where the
Cambridge Crofters are providing the entertainlnelrt.

November 5th falls on a Saturday this year ancl the
Bonfire and Fireworks at the school prornise to be
bigger and better. The bonfire will be built during the
day and the Millers would appreciate willing han<ls both
then and in tlte evening.

For details of any events contact Malcohn Bilrder orr

Bl 4069.

Barn Dance,
Saturday October lst, 7.30 p.m. Mountlìtclìet School
Bonfire and Fireworks,
Saturday November 5th,
School.

7.30 p.m. Mountlìtchet

Hcllo oqaín!{ (òell, túar a \eoutifrtl eummer.oe haí, onl
noo fìtllq rccîed, &te dre lookíng lonnrd to t$e frre¡ half of
thie oerg &tcg term. The lítt{e onee haoe fìnallg eettled and
nurs,erg echool íe once aqoín &tzzíng.

&)c haoe lote of neø cguípmenf fo plog aít$, ce,pecíaß ,h.
e,hop: chopping rrollege and fuekete ond looelg íteme to krg.
Plentg of neø poínt, crogonq coloured pencíle, pope.r,

ccíecore, ctc- anífinq to 6e ueed for creatíng thoee
mocferpiccee thot decorofe gour kitchen umlle. All rheee
(wtqht atíth moniee raiaed ooer the locî tr,yt ferme.

Ouríng Íhe eumme¡' hole. "f\anng ííog" ome in hoepífal
receioínq her 6íonic knee ond íe noa fullg recooered aní
looking ofter ue oll oqaín fhíe term.

The phorogropher f.loíne Locker\g aíll 6e oieíîíng nurxerg
ec.hool on 3rd and (th Octo6er; gounger children aelcome to

join ín.

Docìe' tlorníng ¡e I Sth October. All Oade ond Grondode
oelcome..

The A.G.trl. tukee ploce at St. John'a Ha( on I lth Nooem\er,
tf-te epeaker aill 6e tf'te neo headmoefer of ßen¡fìeld School,

lIlr. Droper.

Sidu,ngc Quiz Níqht íc 26th Nooem\er. ûlore detoilc next

ieeue.

On lflondaqe øe øill alternofe îíps to Peter Kirk'e eofl plog
room øíth Uncle Geo$e plogí"g the píano for mueíc and
doncíng. The ou¡eíde plag orea hoe noø 6een cleared ond on

fine doge ae aill 6e a6[e îo hooe eand and onter plog, ae aell
ae the elide., rrompoline ond rocking frtn (mot and oll the ueual
6ig ro1¡c.

Pleuce c.all in to r,ee ue ong morníng if gou need ong frtrther
ínformoiion.
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STÁ NSTED PLAY SCH EME 199 4

Well after four weeks of mess, mayhem ond orgonised choos.
the 1994 Plogscheme is finclly ouer for onother yeor. Ihis
Uecr. os in preuious yeors. the Plogscheme hcs been on
overwhelming success, ond wos enjoqed not onlu by the many
children who come ond took psrt in the dctirrities. but even
rnore so by the leoders themseluesl After mang months of
plonning cnd orgcnisin g , they could finolly see their idecs pu t
tnto prscttce. ond just hoped thst everathing would run
ru¡tftout cny hitches.

The first week kicked off with the trod¡tion of badge making'.
urhich serues moinly to ollotu the leoders to get to know some
of the children's nomes if nothing elsel We were delighted this
g€or to see so mony new fcces cs tuell os fhe h,d regulcrs"
who come bock year ofter yeor t0 enthro, us ru¡th their ourn
unique blend of humour ond creotiuiful

,4s those of you with kids who ottend the playscheme will
know, we hcrre ucrious different actiuities goíng on euery
morning at the Stonsted Communitg Education Centre in Lower
Street. Tftís Ueor these have included face pointing. tie dA¡ng.
kite moking. design o T-shirt. cooking. c music workshop,
rocftet mckíng. clay, pointing mugs ond printing to name but o
few.

ln the cfternoons ue go orrt to uorious places in Stansted. Ihis
Aeú we hove been on a uisit to the fire stotion (and got
thoroughly socked when the firemen let the childrcn loose with
hoses - needless to sou the lecders uere the obrrious torgetslf).
We houe had a scouenger hunt, c treosure hunt, we hsve been
to the Recreotíon Ground seuerol times to plcA sports, to the
Peter Kirk School to use their plogground cnd soft room, ond
we hove been pond dipping ot Stoneg Common.

r**

Eoch yeor u/e try to hsue 'tl¡eme doys'. where the whole dcg ís
deuoted to o porticular theme. For exomple, this geor we
combined moking clown foces out of polystyrene cups with d
uisit bg Mike the Clown- This proued rrerg successful. but even
more populor wos our Mr. Blobby doy. We made Mr. Biobby
shoped biscuits in the morning md hod o sports cfternoon on
the Recreotion Ground ot wlticlt Mr. Blobby himself tuos Guest
of Honourl

lnterspersed u/ith the usuol octit'it¡es we hod one dcy everg
week where ue uent on a whole dcy excursion. This yeor we
uent on trips to Woldon-on-the-Ncze, Combridge Aduenture
Pork, Hodleigh Castle Countrg Pork ond ßroxbourne swimming
pool. AII proued o gredt successf

Io end the plcyscheme ure hod o wonderful foncg dress pcrty
on the lost ofternoon. Much effort wos put into the children's
costumes cnd euen the lesders dressed up!!

Finolly. to show thot it's not just the leoders who thought the
Ployscheme wentwell ond to prorre thot the children
thoroughly enjoged themsehres. f 1l leoue gou u,ith o guote
from Michelle Lemmey, cged l0 - "lt's not fair. I don't uront
playscheme to end. f ur¡sh it could continue longer. I can't wait
until next !'eor to see oll my friends ogoin".

Mcng thonks go to Ann Conroy. the orgoniser, ond the superb
teom of leoders wfto helped to moke this yeorl ployscfieme
one of tf¡e best yetf



TOOI,S FOR SELF R.ELIANCE

New readers may be interested to hear that TFSR is a national
organisation started over ten years ago by Glyn Roberts, who
spent some time in Tanzania and was surprised at the dire
shortage of basic hand tools available in that country. The
tools that were available were either prohibitively expensive or- made of low quality materials and unsuitable for regular use.
Glyn was so concerned that he organised a collection of tools in
his local area of Portsmouth and sent them out to Tanzania.' Other people became involved and eventually they were able to
purchase a site at Netley Marsh near Southampton as a ware-
house, workshop and office. There are now over sixty groups
up an down the country acting as collection and refurbishing
centres.

The local Stansted group has been operating
for over three years and consists of about six
people providing help in various ways. Some
volunteers come to the workshop on a regular
basis to mend and sharpen tools; others come
along on the fourth Tuesday evening in the
month to have a chat and perhaps sort out a
few tools. We have put together a number of
carpentry kits which have gone out to
T anzania and Nicaragua.

There has been a steady trickle of tool clonations over the
summer; many of them triggered by our stand at the
Cambridge Museum of Technology at the end of May. We
also had a generous load from the Dunmow Rotary Club.

We welcome all small hand tools such as planes, saws, chisels,
screwdrivers, drills and hammers in any condition. However,
gardening tools are not usually appropriate for sending out so
we well them locally to raise funds for workshop materials and
equipment. If you have any tools (or hand sewing machines)
lying idle we will be pleased to collect them from you.

If you would like to get your hands dirty, come along to our
next workshop session at 7 Blythwood Gardens on Tuesday
25th October at 8 p.m.

Michael Dyer B/S 814059

STANSTED
CONSEF|VATIVES

Following another highly successful Summer Barbecue in June
and our annual White Elephant sale in August, we can now
announce our Autumn/Winter programme of events
comrnencing on Saturday October 8th with a

Quiz Night at the Day Centre, Crafton Green at
7.30 p.m. 'l'earns of six are invited to compete
lo answer questions on a range of topics; please
let either myself or Alastair Richardson, 815959,
know if you wish lo for¡n a tearn.

l-ooking ft¡rther ahead, on Friday December 9th, we will be
holding a pre-(-'hristmas Get-together, again at the Day Centre
at 8 p.m. and we are already reserving places for our New
Year's Dinner l)ance which will take place on Saturday January
l4th at Plegdon Barn, Henham, at 7.30 p.m. Tickets will be
f17.50 per head with a concessionary price of f15.00 for under
25s. Please contact Bridget Gott, 814440, or Jean pennington,
816249, for further details.

Philip Duly B/S 81605.1

Well, here ue ore bock ot plogschool oll set reodu For
onother busg term.

We ended the summer term with o Teddy ßecrs Picnic
u.,here once ogo,n children ond teddtes alike atl hcd on
enjoasbte time. sports dca wos gre{lt run too. we
u,ere luckq u¡th the tueother. Children ond porents
hsd fun runnrng and we ended uith o picnic.

0n to the outumn term. The children ore looking
forruorcl to jointng ín with St. Mcryb for rhe Hcruest
Festiuol. We sre having o Jumble Sole on Scturdoy
lst October ot St. Johnt Holl at 2 p.m. Mum & Co.
hos resumed Wednesdoys 1.30 to 3.30 p.m.
All Welcome.

New Fuesdoys 1.45 to 3.15 p.m. MESSY pLAy -
Orgcnised play with Aour child. 18 months to 3 yeors.
younger brothers ond sisters urercome. For further
detoils contoct Auntg Ann.812457.

Szy stansted
vl*e-ral Denrocrds

Ploughman's lunches are still held on the second Saturday of
every month at the Day Centre. also at the Day Centre on

October l5th we are hosting a Supper Club: the <Jiscussion will
be on transport policy - come and enjoy a three-course meal,

and let trs have your views.

On Novernber l2th there will be a Hungarian evening in
Henham, by kind invitation of Rita and Dave Morson. Tickets
for both events are available from Jane Freeman (814084),

Steve Riley (815455) or Catherine Dean (813579). 7



Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council
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BONFIRE AND FIRIWORK DISPLAY
This georb event will take ploce 0n Soturdog 5th
Nouember ot the Mountfitchet High School. As in
preuious Ueors, the gotes will open ot 6.30 p.m.
and the firework displsy will commence at 7.30
p.m. Refreshments will be ovoilable. Pleose

come olong cnd support thís popular

The National Childbirth Trusl
Educal¡on for Parenlhood

The Natj.onal Chil<tbírth Trust is a registered
charity and offers information and support
in pregnancy, chil<lbirth and early parenthood.
Stanstetl NCT has over 65 menbers and the group
organises nany activities for parents and their
babies, toddlers and pre-school children.
So come along to a coffee morning and find
out more.

All coffee mornings are from 10am to 11.30am.
Tea/coffee - 30p (members) 40p (non-members),
chi.lrlren's drinks 10p and 15p,

Tuesdays - Expectant Mums and under 1ts
l,/ednesdays - Toddlers
Fridays - Pre-school

October
Tues 4 Clare Arnold 815225
hled 5 Suzanne Shutes 850497
Fri 7 Jane Parker 813010
Tues 11 Brigid Dyson 816514
Wed 12 Sharon Bowdidge 850316
Fri 1.4 Glen<la Chandler 8L2682
'l'ues 18 Ann Mirchell 816321
\{ed 19 .Iulia Bailey 81.5953
Fri 21 llelanie l./atson Bl423l
Tues 25 Bernadette & Dave Horton 813680
- BABÏES ONIY PLEASE
l{ett 26 Elaine Blinko 813706
Fri 28 Sue Ogilvie 850356 - BRING AND BUY
STAI L

STANSTED DAY AND CO}IÙTUNITY CENTRE

IVe can be found n€xt ot lhe Councll Offlces, iust
besiile the Lihrary in Chapel llill. (For the 6O+ and
handicapped)

Ilave you visited our Day Centre in
Stansted? If you havenrt so far,
rnakt. a polrrt of coming ln on any
Tuesday, Thursday or Friday
between lO a.m. and 4 p.m. - iust to
look round, or rneef your friends
over e cup of roffee, ot to heve a

snÍck, or a cooked lunch. You can
be sure of a frlendly, warrn welcome.

Bingo, Beetle and Whisl arc enjoyed every week, or
you can settle down to a gerne of scrabble or dominoes
amongst other actlvlties.

We are always in need of extra voluntaty help and if
yoû can spare a couple of hours to join one of our
teams we would be ifell¡lhted to aild yorrr name to our
list of regular or rellef helpers. Rlng one of our
or$rnisers on BS 815081.

Cnlton Gr..ñ tlou3.
72 Ch¡p.l tiir¡
Sr¡nrcd ñlounilnd,.r
E r.¡ CM2{ 8^Q

T.ì€¡hÕ¡.: (0æ) 8ì321{

cdrcommun¡tg euent. Gote prices ond
parking arrongements urill be publicised
on the noticeboords neorer the time.

.aP
,l

/r¡

ttl
''l t

R[.fust sâcKS
Juer o remínder thal rhe qreen refùee eocke ore oooíla\le

from the Councíl Otrìcee af SOp eoch - íf thecc are. lell out

uítlt gour houeehold æefe, ilte refuee collectore oill fake

them oaog. &)e noo olco hooe the 6lue trode rcfùcc cor.kc

oooila\le îor local kteineeaea - cor;î ie (0p plue 0AT.

ct0tc AMøYffrsKP
tlondag 9rd - Thuredog 6th Octo6er.

Soturdøg l2¡h ond Sundag l Sth îlooem\er.

'î

I

Drivers are desperately needed to help
deliver Meals on Wheels and also to
transport members to the Seniors Club. It
is a very small commitment of an hour or
two a month.

Please write to Janet Hollis, Little Fosters,
105 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex,
CM24 8BY, and she will then contact you
with details.

WANTED - DRIVERS



Stansted Afternoon
Yes, we do sing Jerusalem at the beginning of our
meetings.

We also offer good company, a friendly welcoming

_ atmosphere and a wide variety of interesting talks and
events. Meetings take place in the Day Centre (very
comfortable) on the second Wednesday in the month at

'2.30 p.m.: we would be delighted to welcome new
members. We shall soon be celebrating our 75th
birthday, and 'tho there's not a lot of jam making
these days we are still proud of our culinary and craft
skills and achievements! And, of course, we take an
interest in current affairs and are able to wield
influence through our National association. If you'd
like one of us to introduce you, do phone Ann Calver
(812791), Joan Freeman (813186) or just come along
and introduce yourself. \ile always welcome visitors -
look out for our notices on the noticeboards in the
village.

This month was our joint meeting with the Evening
W.I. Unlike previous years, it was decidecl to hold it
at our usual time in the afternoon, an<l we were
delighted that a number of the evening members were
able to join us, also Mrs. Dwin Hendry, the County
chairman.

Our speaker was Marj Pettitt, an ex-Superintendent of
the Hertfordshire Police Force, whose talk was
entitled "Lady Aware". She commenced a very lively

and interesting talk by warning us to
be aware of danger, firstly from the
con-man at the door. For instance,
she told us we should know our
customer reference number, for the
public utilities which is shown on the
bill. Any representatives of one of

these, i.e. Gas, Electric, Telephone or Water, should
be asked to quote your number before you accept them
as genuine. If they cannot, then they are suspect. She
then moved on to protection against personal attack,
how to deal physically and'what alarms there are on
the market. In spite of the seriousness of the subject,
Marj made it very amusing and eqjoyable. There
were numerous free leaflets available and
demonstration alarms and after the meeting various
posters and stickers, etc. were on sale.

A quiz about well known people named James and
John followed tea which was served by the committee,
and this was won by one of our visitors from the
Evening Institute.

Stansted Evening
Several visitors from Stansted Afternoon W.l. joined
us at our August meeting to hear Mr. Tim Micldleton
from a local firm of solicitors dispel a few myths about
his profession. His talk was both amusing ancl

interesting as he compared the real
working day and practices of himself
and the characters in "May to
December". He went on to show
how we are much more likely these

days to face a young woman solicitor
across the desk and that solicitors run
a business for the provision of legal
services rather than the older style'professional'
arrangement. Costs and changes continue to be seen

as a barrier to consulting a solicitor but Mr. Middleton
gave guidance on how to get the best from the service
as well as how to work with it. Questions followed
with wills being one of the main subjects. After
refreshments there was a fashion show by
"Weekenders" which showed how.

CHßISTMAS SHOPPINC

As the W.I. trip to Tunbridge
Wells earlier in the year was so
successful and most people didn't
see it all, we have decided to
return for our annual Christmas
Shopping Outing. The date is
November l9th, the time 8.30 a.m. the place is the
London & Stansted Furnishing Co. the price - around
f.^, Return tinrû will be by arrangement and
dependent on the weather!

lf you would likc to co¡nc with us, please reservo seals
by phoning Pearl Wellings,8l36l4 as soon as

possiblc.

@
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Our autumn course "Behind the Headlines" will be different from
courses we have held recently and was our top choice when we
selected our future programme last spring. Its aim is to learn
more about and to discuss the background to events in the nerús,

both in the U.K. and overseas. Some topics could include:-
Current British attitudes to Europe and the European

Community; to the United Nations; to Hong Kong and China,
the development of modern Africa, including the situation in
South Africa; the future of the Royal Family, the role of the
U.S.A. in world affairs. A lot will depend on ourrent news stories
but Mr. Harries will provide articles and reports for reading and
will encourage discussion and participation by members.

We held a pre-course meeting with Mr Harries recently which
nearly thirty people attended and put forward their suggestions
for discussion, including how the media actually gathers and
presents news stories. I think we can promise an informative and

lively course, which, more than most, is for us to determine.

The ten week course, held, as usual, at the Day Centre, will start

on Monday 3rd October, first evening 7.30 p.m. for enrollment,
lecture 8 p.m There is a reduced rate for pensioners,

unemployed free of charge. If you would like lurther details
please ring Jean McBride 812214.

ST. MARY'S ÇHURCH

St. Mary's Church has been open and manned by stewards on
the first Sunday o[ each rn<¡nth from F.aster until Septernber and
Saturday lOth September for the Friends of Essex Churches
Bicycle Ride.

On Sunday llth Septernher the Patronal Festival was celebrated -

with a Feslal F,vensong at 6.-ì0 p.rn. 'l'he (ìlrurch was
beautifully decorated for the weekend by the usual wonderful
group of flower arrangers. This last weekend in the year when
St. Mary's is open has traditionally developed into a Flower
Festival.

Mrs. Saban is the Caretaker at St. Mary's and keeps it looking
superb at all tirnes, and with Audrey Rodgers has organised the
opening of the Church. Audrey has arranged the rota and
extrernely elfective publicity. Donations for f'lowers are always
rnost gratefully received and welcomed by Mrs. Saban, Mrs.
Rodgers, Susan Smith or Eliz¿beth Evans.

Next Year, St. Mary's will again be open on the first Sunday
of each month from Easter until September, although Mrs.
Saban is always willing to unlock the Church at almost any
time for visitors. Her telephone number is B/S 815847.

Summer lloliday

A good time was had by all and we all returned raring
to begin another session of Club evenings.
"Cleethorpes" - we were warned would be cold, wet
and windy. In fact apart from two sort sharp showers

the sun shone on us all the week. rWe all thoroughly
enjoyed our visit to York which ended with a visit to
York Minster. The fish and chip dinner was fantastic

and the staff at the Lendal Fish Restaurant were so

helpful. Next time you're in York try it. Judy's
daughter and son-in-law gave us a good time down on

the farm and Marion's sister and brother-in-law gave

us a marvellous barbecue. The barbecued bananas

were out of this world and we all put on a few pounds.

The highlight of the week was the ride on Funderbird.
An amazing vehicle which raced us up and down the

beach for miles. The more our members laughed and

cheered the faster our driver went. Vy'e were all
drenched to the skin but nobody minded. This was

our last day and it made a fitting finale to the week.

We have now to begin raising the money for next
yearrs holiday. Our Garden Party, inspite of a drastic
drop in numbers, raised f441.77 and we say a big
thankyou to everyone who worked so hard to make the
day a success and to everyone who supported us.

Our next money raising effort will be our coffee
morning on Wednesday October 26th at 62 Chapel
Hill from 10 a.m. until 12 noon. Please come and

support us.

;
ï
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UTTLESFORD VOLUNTEER BUREAU

IT PAYS TO VOLI.JNTEER

Your life may be busy, but is it full? Do you feel you
would like something interesting to do for yourself,
separate from your commitments to your family or your
work? Would you like the satisfaction of feeling you
are giving something back? Do you want to learn some
new skills or brush up on old ones you haven't used for
a while? Need to meet some new friends? lf you said
"yes" to any of these questions, then say " yes" to' volunteering. You will find you may be working for
free, but you certainly worlt be working for nothing.

' We at the Uttlesford Volunteer Bureau are here to help
you explore what you would like to do. depending on
your circumstances and interests. We don't want you
to over-commit yourself any more than you do, so we
will provide an opportun¡ty to discuss and discover the
right act¡vity before you contact the actual organ-
isations who need your help. Contact us and we will
arrange to meet you and talk with you about your
¡nterests, your needs, and your fears. Please do not
feel intimidated by the idea of an "interview"; without
any expectations we will simply explore with you what
you feel you might like to do and see if we can find a
match with the voluntary opportun¡ties available. We
will then offer you an introduction to the organisations
and leave it up to you to decide whether or not you
would like to follow up directly.

We find people come to look for voluntary work for
many different reasons: extra time on their hands due
to retirement, redundancy, or the children growing up
and needing less attention; a wish to return to work
and to brush up on old skills and to make those first
steps back in a safe way, perhaps just an hour or two
per week to start; or to learn and practice ent¡rely new
skills. Somet¡mes people wish to help a particular
group of people because of personal experience, for
example of illness or handícap. Others are attending
re-training courses and need experience for
accreditation.

Some of the help that is currently needed includes:
help with children's programmes and disabled children;
helping older people; organising a stroke group; helping
carers in a variety of s¡tuations; drivers to transport
people to nearby villages; befrienders for people with
learning difficulties, and mental or physical handicaps;
helping people with different disabilities to learn a skill,
adult basic education; work in charity shops; fund
raisers, and committee members; advisors, and coun-
sellors; and help w¡th off¡ce administration.

So, if you think you'd like to explore this for yourself,
give us a call on 0371 876747 or write to us at
Uttlesford Volunteer Bureau, c/o District council
Offices, 46 High Street, Great Dunmow, Essex, CM6
1AN. The Bureau is open on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings from 9 a.m. to 12 noon and there is a
24 hour answerphone.

Amy Bacon
Melita Marshall

Although the season has started disappointingly for the
club under the new management of Bob Dodd and Tony
Mercer, there are signs that things are beginning to
improve as the team get to know each other. Why not
come along to Hargrave Park and give your local senior
team the support they deserve? Due to difficulties it is
regretted that the club will not be able to welcome our
friends from Eton Manor who used the ground last season.

On the social side, new members are always welcome. lf
you wish to find about membership or hiring the facilities of
the clubhouse then please contact Janet or Arthur Law on
813573 or at the club on 812897.

Fixtures in October
Sat l st Brentwood 3.00 p.m

3.00 p.m

3.00 p.m

3.00 p.m

7.30 p.m

Sta nsted

Football
C lub

Sat

Sat

Sat

Tue

Bth Hullbridge Sports

1Sth To be arranged

22nd Basildon United

25th Romford

Away

Home

Home

Home

Home

Stansted Art & Ctaft Mq,rket

Make a note in your diary! The ,4rt and Crafl lu[arket,
whích had sadly to be cancelled in 1993, will be hetd
in the newly refurbíshed Youth and ,Mult Centre on
29th and 30th Oc:tober. the general format witt be the
same but lhe new arrangemenls wíll enable us to
accontmodate more craft stalls whích are already fully
laken, and also enables us to place the very popular
"unframed" paíntíngs in the main body of the hatls.

This is an early opportunity to get ahead of the
Christmas shoppíng and avoiding the last minute
hassle as well as supporting an event which we regard
as a truly village event and which raises a
consíderable sum for local charities and good causes.

Whatever and however the reason, please give us your
supporl!

Greg Snow Chairman

11



STANSTED HALL CRICKET CLUB

The 1994 Season and looking forward to 1995

1994 was always going to be a transitional period in
the history of Stansted Hall Cricket Club. Founded in
1947 it was beginning to seem (and feel) that many of
those members who were in at the Club's ínception
were still trying, vainly, to play the game.

For some years no¡v the Club has

endeavoured to secure younger limbs
into the playing membership to make
up for all those creaking joints and

sciatic twinges of the 50 year olds who
still form the nucleus of this popular

and happy Cricket Club. A youth policy has been

avidly pursued by the new President of Stansted Hall,
Patrick Hearne, to ease a younger element into the
membership and this approach is beginning to reap
some dividends. The livelihood of this Club, as with
so many village sides in Essex, depends on youth, and

capable youngsters at that.

The Club runs two sides (and recently a Znd XI as

well) every weekend and prides itself on a very strong
fixture card. Anyone joining Stansted Hall is assured 

-

of a very warm welcome and will feel part of the side
from the earliest contacts with the Club. Any young .

player of any ability whatsoever would be made very
welcome indeed to make con[act with the Club
Secretary, Mike Holmes (Tel. 757087).

This year the transítion of the side has seen more of a
struggle to win games but, equally, the CIub continues
to be very miserly with its losses. The problem in
1994 has been the Club's inability to bowl other sides
out. With that in min<I, if there are any budding
Botham or Willis out there, in the Stansted locality,
straining at the leash to give cricket a chance then
please give Stansted Hall Cricket Club an option on
those services. There is a strong determination to build
on the existing framework of the Club so that we will
be able to contend for honours in League Cricket - a

new venture for the Club in 1995.

\ ü ,,,((ø

tllt l

On the playing side Stansted Hall Cricket Club
continues to be one of the leading lights of Essex
Village Cricket. The ground itself is within a

millimetre of being Utopia! There is nothing more
delightful than spending a summer's weekend
afternoon, at the Hall, in good, convivial company
watching cricket being played at a very commendable
village level. For many years now new visiting teams
have simply been taken aback at the beauty of the
ground - once they have negotiated the less than
straightforward entry off the Elsenham Road!

flote from the Edltor
You will have noticed that recently we have managed to
include a number of photographs of village events. Our
Link photographer tries to cover a number of village
events each month. If anyone would like copies of the
photographs which appear in the Link, or the "spares"

we do not have space to print, please contact the Editor
who will be pleased to arrange for duplicates to be
printed.

STANSTED BOWLING CLUB

Stansted Bowling Club is an
outdoor bowling club. We have
six coaches willing to help
people play or improve their
game. Last year Bowls for
Beginners was held at Stansted.
Several people who enjoyed this
have now joined our Club. We
would really welcome some
more ladies, especially ones
who could play on a Thursday
afternoon, when Ladies play friendly matches
against other clubs.

lf anyone is interested please phone Mr or Mrs
Atlee on 656059 for further information or
come along to the Club in Recreation Road on a
Friday evening.

c
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S TA'VSTED M OU NT F ITCH ET
MACHINE KNITTING CLUB

Over the past few months we have had visiting
speakers, a travelling wool shop, and members
evenings where we have swopped tips and had a
chinwag about all sorfs of things (including
knitting!). At the end of September we booked a
coach trip to an exhibition in Birmingham - a really
enjoyable day out, Ieaving the cares of the world
back in Sfansfed/

Our October meeting
will be a talk by Mrs
Prime. She keeps a
herd of angora goafs
and will be talking
about the joys and
tribulations of using
their coafs to knit
jumpers!

HELPLINE

Next month IIELPLINE, Stansted's local community
care scheme, will be ten years old and is still
providing vital support in a variety of ways, to the

members of the village in need of assistance.

However, many of our hardworking volunteers have

been with us from the beginning and, in many cases,

their circumstances have now changed in respect of
increased personal commitments, with thereby less

available time to offer. In order for IIELPLINE to
therefore enjoy continued success in the future, it need

more help from the community:-

MORE volunteers are needed please, especially
drivers that are available during the day.

FRESH faces and ideas are needed on our com-
mittee. We only meet 3 or 4 times a year, so the

task is not overtaxing. Therefore:-

IF YOU: Care about helping members of
our community

Have a good sense of humour
(we don't like dull meetings!)

Know quite a few people in the

village (helpful, but not essential)

PLEASE consider joining us.

There a workshop being organised with
Rosa/re Davies as instructor. These are always
very enjoyable and you often come away having
Iearnt to do things you never thought poss,ö/e.

Dates for your diary
Oct 2O-2 Alexandra Palace - exhibition to

3 include machine kníttíng.

Oct 27 Talk, "Fleece - from Hide to Knítting
Machine" @ Ugtey Village Hall

Nov l9 Visit - Rídgeway Yarns

Nov 24 Monthly meeting @ Ugtey Village
Hall

Dec 2 Victoria and Albert Museum - Desígn
for Knitters.

If you have a

PROBLEM

or need
ASSISTANCE

Telephone

HELPLINE
8 1 6008

Monday - Friday
9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Stansted's voluntary
community care service

IIELPLINE are also hoping to promote a "Street

Warden Scheme" in Stansted, whereby a volunteer
will be responsìble for a few houses in their immediate
neighbourhood. Their purpose will be to welcome
newcomers to the area (providing them with
information about local amenities, organisations - e.g.
Link and HELPLINE, etc.) and to keep an eye on the

elderly or sick (obtaining help for them by getting

shopping, for example) and generally being a "good
neighbour".

INTERESTED in helping in any way? Please contact
Francine Cope (814562) or Yvonne Ayes (814706) for
more information.

If you are one of our existing volunteers - look out for
our birthday message in next month's Link!

13
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It United Reformed
This time of year, with the gathering of the harvest
very nearly complete, is a time of celebration. We
give thanks for the gootl things of life. At the same

time, our plenty surely must bring us to an ever
increasing awareness of the appalling poverty in some
people's lives, the clangers in which they live, the
frustrations they face. One response to the contrast
between ¡llenty and <Ieprivation is to support RAP.
Another is to work actively for social or charitable
organisations as so many of you do. Yet another is try
to be and provide premises where such work

can be tlone. But beyond all this,
everyone, rich or poor, needs a

spiritual home, a place where they
can gather with others to worship
God and be renewed by the Spirit.

f,

During the coming mr:nths, our congregation is

focussing on "Walking together with Christ". You
rnay have seen the poster on the noticeboard. We are
looking at the life of the congregation and our personal
lives of faith to see how we can witness to the love of
God personally and in the local community. We are
seeking to see how our building can be used for others
as well as to make it a warm and welcoming place of
worshi¡r. To do this, we are raising funds. A start has

been made, even now, before our
plans are complete. For example,
alreacly you may have come across
the homemade bread and cakes stall
that we are holding on the first
Saturday in every month from lOam - l2noon on the
church steps. Vy'e have garden produce for sale, too.
Please come. By supporting us you will get good food
and you will also be helping us in our attempt to make
our contribution to the local community and to witness
to God's love for all his people.

Members of St. 'I'eresa's Roman Catholic Church
warmly congratulate the "Link" magazine for all of its
valued contributions to the religious and social life of
the Stansted community.

We send the very best wishes for the new era of
publications which commence today and look forward
to future developments rvith hope and anticipation.

Chapel HiIl

Minister: The Revrd Margaret McKay MA BD

I Hor¡e lla11 Cottages
Littlebury Green
Saffron lllalden Essex
Tel: (95) 528155

The Rev'd Lydia Rapkin
23a St. John's Close
Saffron lrlalden Essex
Te1: (95) s23296

Group Secretary:
Miss lluriel Dalley
145 Cherry Garden Lane
Newport Essex
Te1: (95) 4i210

Stansted Contact:
Mrs Janet Townsend
59 Chapel Hill
Te1: 812593

Services: Ll a.m. each Sunday

For details of services at Clavering and
Newport please ring the Group Secretary.

PRI]ACIIERS FOR OCTOBER
October 2 Il am Family Service

October 9 11 am Rev. M. McKay

October ló I I am Rev. M. McKay Communion

October 23 I I am Rev. L. Rapkin

October 30 1l am Rev. E. Mcllwain

frffi

R;omø;n Cø,th;olic

St Theresars Church, Millsi<le

PrÍest: The Revtd John Meehan
The Presbytery, 12 Millside
Tel: 814349

Services Sunday Masses -
Henham 9.00 a.m.
Stansted 10.30 a.m.

Holy Days -
llenham 7.00 p.m.
Stan.sted 8.00 p.m.

l4



Clruurch- ol Dnglønd

Clergy

Baptisms

lOth Alice Lucy læwin-Smith

Kim l¡uise Hester

3lst Joseph John Chatto

Jack Ryan Culpin

Oliver Alexander Stephens

August l4th Sophie Susan Mardell

2lst Natalie Joanne Marie Chandler

St. Johnrs Church, St. Johnrs Road

The Revrd Bob Wallace
The Revrd Brenda Wallace
The Vicarage, St. John's Road
Tel: 812203

The Revrd Richard Dunstan-Meadows
43 Gilbey Crescent
TeI: 815025

The Revtd Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottage, Burton End
Tel: 812684

DIARY lOR OC'I'OBER

2nd H^RVIìS'I'FIiS'l'lVÂl-:

9.30 a.rn. Parish Cornrnunion

6.fi) p.nr. Evensong followed by Harvest Supper
in St. John's Hall

4th 8. 15 p.nr. Prayer Group - 15 Bentfield Causeway

5th I I . 15 p. rn. Service at Broome End

7th 10.30 p.nr. Service at Nor¡nan Court

llth 10.30 p.rn. Service at Mead (lourt

2.00 p.m. 'luesday Club at l0 Hargrave Close

2. l5 p.rrr. 'l'iny'Iots

l6th 8 ¿ 9.30 a.rn. [Jsual services

ll.(X) a.ln. fìarnily Services

4.30 p.m. Evening Prayer (said)

(r.00 p.rn. l-azer Group Concert in Church

lTth 8.C0 p.rn. PCC in the Upper Roorn

29tb 7.30 p.rn. Auturnn Concert - see note

3lth 8.00 p.rn. Standing Committee

Services Holy Communion
Parish Communion
(Creche, Children's
Church and Lazer Group)
lloly Communion ( 166? )
(lst Sun excl August)
Evensong

Holy Communion is also celebrated on:

Monday
!Vednesday
Friday

am
ant

12.15 pnr

6.30 pm

pm
am
am

REGISTERS FOR.IULY AND AUGUST

Iiunerals

July

+

August

,tV/(

Weddings

July

August

8.00
9.30

7 .30
10. 00

9. 00

July

Ttlr Joan lìnrily Isobel Prise, aged 7l

8th l)aphne May Saville, aged 59

l9th Mabel (ìray, aged 73

4th Maureen Patricia Blythe, aged 68

24th Phyllis Ada Mayflower l)ixon, aged 63

2nil Dean Peter Andrews &
Joanne Frances Patmore

20th Russell lvan Felstead &
Helen Elizabeth O'Gram

Autumn Concert
by the Joint Choirs of Stansted and Langham Parish Churches

in St John's Church, Stansted on 29 October 1994
Commencing at 7.30pm

Gonductor: John Cardell-Oliver
Organist: Chris McManns

(Royal Opera House, Covent Garden)

Orchestral and Choral Works, including:
Mozart's Trinity Mass in C Major

Pergolesis'Magnificat'

Reserved Tickets Ê6.00 Unreserved Ê5.00 Concessions Ê3.50
From the Vicarage (812203) or by telephoning 814Í176 or 816293
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Societg of Fhiend"s
Inspired by Tuke's vision, The Retreat pioneered the
treatment of mentally ill people with sympathy and
understanding. Its establishment had a profound influ-
ence on public opinion, resulting ultimately in funda-
mental reform of the laws relating to mental illness.

The Retreat now exists to meet the needs of the
mentally ill oÍ all social backgrounds, including those
of limited financial resources, by providing for their
assessment, treatment and care, and thus restoring
them where possible to full mental health. "The
Retreat" aims to provide opportunities for all
individuals within its care to make the fullest use of
their abilities and gifts within the limits imposed by
their illness; and to practise control over their own
lives through the exercise of real choice.

The purpose of "The Retreat" includes commitment to
a dynamic process of identifying mental health needs
which are unmet or ill rnet within our society antl to
the developrnent of high quality services and
etlucational programmes to meet these needs which
will stand as models for others working in the mental
health fielcl.

A New Face
Whilst our Tim has been up in Sutton Coldfield doing
his preaching and pastoring practice we have enjoyed
the ministry of one of his fellow trainees from Wesley
House, Carnbri<lge. Graham Kidman has led a

nurnber ol serviccs in our circuit, and was warmly
welconred (l hope!) at Stanstecl on l8th September by
the few who had not gone off to America and other
less exotic places for late holidays! We wish Tim and

Graham well as they settle down to their second and
ñnal year of study.

Thanks...
from Marion to all those who have expressed words of
kindness ancl sympathy following the death of her
father on lOth September. He ha<l a good innings, and
had been suffering from chronic breathing difficulties
for a number of years.

Clerk:

Meeting for
vorship:

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Mary Rice
92 Hadham Road
Bishop's Stortford
Herts CM23 2QP
Te1: 651769

11arn

The Retreat - York

"The Retreat" is a "not for prolìt" independent psych-
iatric hospital. It was fountled by a Yorkshire Quaker,
rWilliam Tuke, in 1792. William Tuke believed that
the Inward Light shone in the insane as well as the

sane and was convince<J that in a loving atmosphere,
serious attempts at remedial training could be
undertaken.

Metln:odí^st
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Minister: The Rev'd Michael Hayman
2 South Road
Bishop's Stortford, Herts.
TeI: 654475

Secretary: Mrs Marion Dyer
7 Blythwood Gardens
Stansred, Essex CM24 8HG

Services: Morning Service - 9.30am

Breaking Bread
Together with other churches in our circuit, which
extends up to Ickleton in Cambridgeshire, we launched

the Methodist new year by "Breaking Bread" in
Bishop's Stortford on 4th September. No, we were
not feeding the ducks, but rather participating in a

modern celebration of the Eucharist or Holy
Communion. Some of the Stansted contingent read

verses of a poem, whilst others were a swelling crowd
around the communion table. Those foolish (?)

enough to have turned up for the afternoon rehearsal
were also automatically made honorary members of
the choir, which was rather challenging for those who
were out of eyeshot of a music book. Well, what if
the acting and singing were not perfect; the achieved
objective was to recognise the great sacrifice that God

made for us by giving Jesus to die on the cross so that

we may receive the power to live and enjoy life to the
full, both now and for evermore.

Diary for October
2nd John Banks

United harvest service at St. John's

9th Christine Heyhoe

l6th Michael Hayman

2lst Annual General Church Meeting

23rd Ronald Rawlings

30th Don McGregor

9.30 a.m.
6.00 p.m.

9.30 a.nr.

9.30 a.m.

8.ü) p.m.

9.30 p.m.

9.30 a.m.
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STANSTED EVENING W.I
present o

@.a¡ø @,uanng
Saturday '12 November
8.00pm St. John's Hall

Tickets: Ê4.00 lncludes a Ploughman's
Supper

Bring your own Bottle
Tables of 8 - 10

For t¡ckets - telephone 812725

@ @

Mountfitchet High School
CARBOOT SALE

Sunday 16th October

9.00 am - 1.00 pm
€6.00 on the day

Refreshments Available

lnner Wheel Club of Bishoprs Stortford

CHARITY DINNER in aid of
THE CANCER RELIEF MACMILLAN FTIND

SPEAKER: MR ROBERT HT,DSON
Former Head of BBC Outside Bmadcasts
on "The BBC and Great National Eventsí

FRIDAV 2Eth OCTOBER 1994 .

ât
BISTIOP'S STORTFORD HIGH SCHOOI,

LONDON ROAD, BISHOP'S STORTFORD

7.3O for 8.00pm Dress - Dark tlunge fl2.5O

For Tickets:
Please ring Pam Sùtton,

Tel: 0279 815070 or 0799 522EE5

Village Events

Good news foralldeaf a¡rd

. hard of hearing people.
ttlfLESFORD C¡\lr{'fr\D

Camp¡l!¡n for Tsckllng Âcqulre(l oeafnass

COT,fi'S TO STANSl]ED
lf you lrave a hoarlng probJenr

RING- IIEI-P ]].S.

@.6gos.
FRES 

^F1'ER 
CARtt (NllS Apþltances)

FRTE LIP READINC CI,ASSNS

I,II}RÀRY 0F NNV]RONMEN]IAI, AI I}S

,lv{owdfitcfiet

Nisf,
Scrtoo(

Forest IIall Road, Stansted

QUIZ EVENING
Saturclay 22nd October

7.30pnt for 8.00pnr
No Srnoking in the flall Bsr Ploughrnnns Sup¡xr

Homemade Cake Stall
lO.OOam

1st Saturday of each month
outside the

United Reformed Ghurch
Chapel Hill

(in church porch if wet)

Driving Lessons
FREE 4 HouRs

FREE assessueurs
FREE wan¡en neponrs
FBEE uocx¡esrs
FREE p¡cxup
FREE DRrvNa vrDEo LaAN

FREE nenwaYcooe
FREE ulcooe cowPurEn PRocRAMs

LOW RATES
EXCELLENT lst TIME PASS RATE

HIGH ST¡;ilDARD ruTION/PBOFESSIONAL SEFWCE

(We wlll beat any schools olfer)
HERTs ESSEX CAMBS SUFFOLK

Call Head Office Direct
(0799) 526657 or (0836) 68 79 78

TIC

WASHING MACHINES, TUMBLE
DRIERS & CLEANERS

O MOST MAIGS REPAIRED

O 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

. AI.l- WOBK GUARAI{IEED

PROMPT
SERVICE

AFFORDABLE
PRICES

G DABBS
(FoRMERLY0FB&R
ELECTRTCAL SERVTCES)

0279 422250

The Ugley Duckling
Montessori Nursery School

in Ugley for 3 - 5 year olds
Monday - Friday 9.30 - f2.30

For further information please contact:

Mrs V Trower (0279) 8132Ø

PICTURE FRAMING
WE FRAME

Posters, oil paintings, ìi ¿:crcolours,

tapcstries, emb¡oidcries, sílks, strirts, medals,

coiru, cigarette cards, wcdding bouquels,
photographs, jigsaw puzzles, collectables

IN FACTANYTHING AND
EVERYTHING

EXPRESS FRAMING
TFIE LIMES ST.A.BLES. PINES

FIILL. STANSTED. ESSEX
TELEPHONE : (o27 9) 8 I 2668

II.A.P. EITGTRIGA1

I)ome$ic, Commercial, lndu$rial

Rewiring, ExAa pinß,
fuñty & hrcryency lightÍng, etc

C$ITAGI

l¡ftrnw H:ìrftt'
0279 Et446,6

Ior a IREE estimate
77



Illustrator
WILL Oß W OF PAIXI TO OROER:

Portraits, chíldren,
pets , houses, caricatures ,

hoIíday scenes.
SERIOUS ON LIO¡{Y XEANÍED AIYIES AVAIIASLE

PREFERASLY'BOf PHOTOORAPHA 8UÞÞLIED.

c^LL f,^TfÍ:W XTRBY (02tel ar¿203

PROFESSIOXÀL

ANDREWS

sc¡-rooL
OF

MOTORING

TEL:0279 813898

Su.s"¿ A*rú S"*i-t

l'Rol:ll llt()M ADvICË

I ct us account for your bæk-kr.eping
ai¡l àc(ourìting nc('ds

Self-employed and
snì¿ll busiûesses ìvel(onìr'

C¡ll Co¡in fo. ¡ pcrson¡l scûi(e
on 0279 8128{9

arvSHoSvY qta[trDg

ROOFING, BU¡LDING,
PROPERTY MAINTPNANCE
Roofìng
Extenslons
Patfos

M.W.ROBINSON
DECORATING md PROPERTY U.â¡NTENÂNCE

26 BLfT¡IWOOD GâADENS
SÎÂNSTED

ESSEX CM 24 8Hg

TEL. 0279 Er3299

You l4al
tqtdrvnrzû øll

td try

Comme¡cial & I)ome¡tic Conveyancing

C,orporate & Commerciel Matters

Charitie¡ & Trusts

Matrimonial l.aw

Wills & hobate
Facilities for the Dieabled

POITIIECARY & BARRATT
SOLIC ITO R S

IAIHÍE HORSE COUBT, ilORIH S'TREET, $SHOPS $OñTFORD,
HFRTS CU23 21D F X: (02t9) ô5782¡ 0X f)402

BISHOP'S SToRTFORD TEL: (0270) 50OOl

Dccorailng
General Repalro
AJI wo¡l¡ gq¿¡e¡qs¿ ffi
!-or competltlve frec cstl¡nate phooe Anthony on

Buntlr¡gford 0763 271120

[fuo*noo E,RNBST

38 Hockerill Street
Bishop's Stortford

Tel z 0279 461215

24 HOUR SBRVICB

ì\l[\,fORIÂl.S : lìl-.lXflLlAltON : I)Allrll-blì l;LliEI:

Clnscl llcritagc Norni¡¡¡tc¡l arq frurcr¡l dirætor

Nlcr¡¡l*r of thc N¡ti¡r¡al Âssæirtion of Funcr¡rl l)ircctors

FUNERALDIRECTOR

wlth a prlmary sctrool aged c$lld who
finds their scfiool work difficutt?

Would you llke a quallfled teacfìor to
give your child extra help with English

and Maths skills?

Call 0i179 013¡171 for more informallon.

ARE YOU A PARENT

PE;'TER F'ITCH & SON

RIITLDERS & DECOR.ATORS

ELSEI\TTIAM å

ry,ta.a
ALI,'|YPES OI.' WOIIK TJNI)I'Iì1 AKIÌN

FREE ESTIMATES

TELEPHONEz o279 813660

C i n¿r's lìrrsiness Services
fr¡r tl¡o sn¡allcr l¡usincss or privtte individual

Dcsk 'lbp l,ublishing, Audio Typing
l'hotocop¡ ing, Conrb.binding, etc,

2{ lxrur'irrrs*cr¡rhonc"
Mrsü0Mttð¡þcr,A\i¡!t

l7 llatlslorcl Road, Star¡stod, EôJcx, CÂlZt btru
l'olcphooc 0279 d¡2tu5

FOSTER

PIT]IIBING & I{EATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
Tel. O279 816547

ALZHEIMER'S DI'SEASE SOCIEN
^ NORTTI WEST ESSEX BRANCH

A. ouTREACH woRKER VALERTE REAvu.;L A.
¿$ 

12 stortrotd i.f-:i:î:"HËËrn"t'ot ¿$
We ane here to help carers of people rufiering fron dementia.

For i¡rrorma't""#¡#hx1ä*ä"tact the above'
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OF STANSTED MOI'NTFITCHET
W¡NDMILL

OPEN 2.00-6"00 p.m.
1st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 5Op accompanied children 25p
PARTIES catered for by appointment

Phone B.S. 813160

IIAMILY BUTCHERS
LOWER STREET, STANSTED

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DA I RY FED PORK

ENGL I SH/WELSH LN¡IE

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAI.I

ADDITIVE.FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRU I T AND VEGETABLES

TELEPHONË 0279 812219

KINGS

L SASSOON TRAINED

lEnjoys the Challenge of Diff icult Hair
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ELAIN E
Tel. O799 40256

BY

ffi lBROOMB BND
NURSING HOME

L
Pines Hill, Stansted Mountfitchet, Essex CM24 gEX JTelephone: Bishop's Stortlcrd (02j9) 816455 / gl64gC

Facsimile: (0279) 8 14598

7-tl-
O-

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
HIGI{ STREET, MUCI{ HADHAM,

HERTS. SGIO óDB

= The Fost Offiee 
== Çhapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. 
=

vf rslJ vt I tttt, vagt t9tvv, r99v^.

= 
Phone 813610 Fax (0279) 813918 

=
:

= 
Iásirùnddûrg låsbtrù snbery 

=
= 

lþbototoppinl Station¿rp @ræturg @arùø 

=
-

For 1.V., HlFl., VCR.,

COMPACî DISC, REPAIRS

PLEASETELEPHzNI 0279 84 2352

Fo¡ some day service WHERE POSSIBLE
telephone between 8.30d.m. ond lO.Aùa.m.

J. DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone lùorks, Station Rd.,
Bishops Stortford

Tel. 654555 or 653450

flONE æNPUM ?

ro\tÞe mntows ? ù0s ?
.Ad$ic ttE¿? ??ll
4u¡nÑ 

ilatoM^*rN Dr.p.
alaaT*

also u#l,clt - ilEIEÉ' ]liÍtgÊ

A.C.FYNAN.... Acc
HOME MAINTENANCE IMPtrÌOVEMENT

(0279l' 814623

29 GILBEY CRESCENT
STANSTED
ESSEX

CAFPENTFIY
SPECIALIST

EXPERIENCED
CARPËT & VINYL FITTER

'Gleng6rilt'
45 Biook Rord
St!ñsþd, Essex CM24 8SB

fllcphonr ; 0¡3hop's Stortlord
(0279) 8t21r2

Conttcl:
D. W. Hcrringron



o

Il. H. Lll\'l'l\'(t SO\
o

D.C. PIOULTON &
Funeral Directors

a

51 Chapel Hill, Stansted
Tel. O279 813219

Clark's Lane, Epping
Tel. O992 5726,o9

o

Doy or Night

o

EXïEilSro]rs

GE]IERAI
BUttDilG

REl{oUAïtoilS

PHONE:

BrsHoP's SToRTFORO (02791 E1 35ft!l

AND DECORAIIiIG

Eut"Drircr Cabs, Light Deliveries,

Door to Door Home Videos

Wedding Services
( White Rolls Royce Limousine)

tel: (0279) 814155

sfi usïl tr,

Auto 8t, Mínío;ture

''l.@î"g':tri"W
l5 Cmbrt<tge Ræd, St&ßted, Escx CM24 BBX

Tel 0279 815723 Fu 0279 81564E

@#"@F

tf"ß'LbaÍions.
Je cora sr,l¡pp¿y ¡nost utcB brútt ¡L ú38 of tùrbs dt compatitío3

prúces, Jô óan- úc 14 yørr ø.rrløitts ottd solt lu,nuis,rvtngs- 
f"úrt orll /còrùcs 01 Vovr ùrJtll- Conlæt tts lv oto ltee

ntcasv*ng stÅ úvbe sctt¡i¡c.

Í,u.777465 6d,,a¿ 777480 JC"b 777452

ø-&s_$ S.R.N,
u.i\.8 r.^.c.
l.l lirì

Tocizl¿' Uuing, €-tzctrc¿gaia'
Azodailwplf ød. otAu

Buul4 T4zelMLlÁ

iz gou on hoæ
Tz¿. (0279) 8t4Jl1

9ÉL4
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Roy Morton

PAINTER & DECORATOIì
GENERAT HANDYMAN
No Job Too Small !

Free Estimates
lìilg llay ,',, 0279 ?'12792

lt Mill (ì1,*.. lrl..,'l'uu,. \r. lìi.l,r,¡,s St,,rtf,,r,l Ile,t'

f,,nSURANCE O
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for all your
insurance

needs
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5 Lower Street,
Stansted,
Essex CM24 8LN
Telephone: 0279 816763

8i8itrtrtrtrtrtrtr8itrtrtr

G. S. IVOOD
Plumbü1g andHeatíng

city ùd.Gulds grEüfied - 18 Yæ Þçaiæ

TELEPHONE
a279AL37/13

No etrd dÉ¡ge

35 Bdrtrc5 Gùrtãs SEEû ¿ Eæ( c¡!e4 ArE

{.s)/./'\1"

t ::il::l
!\ (i;> "

PER.IOD PR.OPERTY
R-ESTOR.ATTO¡{

INTERTORIEXTER.TOR
DECOR.ATION

.A"D" P,\\MSEY
c279 EnõEzE

D. Honour a¡rd Son
(Landscapd Ltd.

Birch Grove, 59 BMhwood Gardðns,
Stansted, Essex CM24 8HH
Tel: Bishop's Storlord (0279) 813t60

Reg. Ofice:

Garden Construcl¡on
Envrronrnental Låyouls
Grounds mainlenance
Public Works

79 - 81 SOUTH STREET, BTSHOPS STORTFORD

TELEPHONE (02791 655477

FOR TUMEDTATE ÀTTENTTON
DÀY OR NTGHT

Daniel Robinson & Sons Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS MONUMENTAL MASONS

EST 1892


